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Declaratlon by the Presldency on behalf of the European Unlon
concernlng the electlone ln Mall
Tho European Union is keoping a careful watch on tho courso of events in tho
eloctoral process under way in Mali.
Givon that the transition to dsmocracy in Mali lras always tleon regardod as a
modol, the Europoan Union tsxprossos its disquiot at tho provailing mood of boycott,
whiclr throatons to ioopardizo the propor corrrhrr;t ol llro donrocratic process and tho
stability of pluralist political structuros in Mah. Tlro European Union is koeping a
close watch on the judicial procoedrngs rrrvolvrrrlt tho arrssted loadors of opposition
partiea.
Tho European Union wishos all shados of opilriorr to be ablo to make themsolvos
heard in the forthcoming elections in ordor lor Mali's domocratic process to move
ahead smoothly, in compliance with the constitution. lt calls on all political
groupings to take an active part in ths elocti<lns.
The European Union reaffirnrs its support for. its Malian partners in consolidating the
democratization procoss.
The Contral and Eastern Europoan corrntrios associatod with ths Eurolloan Union,
the associated country Cyprus and tho EFTA r:ounlrios lcolartd and Norway,
nrcnrbors of the Europoalr Ecnrrorrric Aroa alil;rr tlrolnsolvos witlr llris doclaratton.
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